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correct cold dry air circulation sys- m IfTfc ? mti =-? tem. LET US SHOW YOU our sci- * m j(L V.3 | 0P-,* entifically constructed SIDE-ICEK.

: 50c a Week Will Deliver One
?K , io Your Home j _forhaEgin g, Reduction

! MILLER and KADES
Furniture department Store

| CASH 7N. Market Square CREDIT 1
JURORS SELECTED TO-DAY

FOR JUNE CRIiNfIL COURT
Grand and Petit Veniremen to Num-

ber of Ninety-six Picked From
Wheel by Commissioners Dapp and

Taylor

Ninety-six jurors? twenty-four Grand
and seventy-two Petit?were selected
to-day for duty at the next quarter ses-
*:ou court, which will be held during '
the week of June 14. The name of
t.ie late William G. Hoke, carpenter, of l
1-lizabethville, was drawn for service |on tbe Petit jury, but because of his
death another was drawn in his stead.

( ommissioners Dapp and Taylor and
Sheriff Wells announced the juror- as
follows:

Grand Jurors
John O. Be.htel, Halifax township;

I'arker C. Peterman. Second ward, eitv;
C.iarles Rc-d. Middle Paxton. Charles

>chotTstall. Berrysburg; Newton E.
b-'ri.-k. Fifth ward. Steelton; Henry
Duumbach, Third warl, Middletown;
Darien RomOerger, Mifflin; John Gal-,
lather, first ward. Steelton; Martin:
Vi. Fager, Fourth ward, city; Jacob'
M. Rcttin.er, Lvkens; John "x. Pere
gov. Eighth ward, city; Kdwin Cook. 1
Ninth ward, city; William ,W. Wert,
- Idle I'axton; Peter D. Gruber, Cone-
v. ago; Alfred Brunhnuse, First ward,
< v; George S. Wolf. Royalton: John
H. Kreamer, Third ward, Steelton: Mil
Ivi. Wise. Swatara township; Charles B.
Sirii-kler, Second ward, eiti ; William
J. Heidcr. Fourth ward, Steelton: Wal-
ter Galada. W'iliiams township; Benja-
min R. Keim, Kast Hanover: James |
Baird, Sr., Williamstown; John M.,
throve. Lower Swatara. j

Petit Jurors
timer E. Dockev, Williamstown;'

! i
! David Bellis, Lvkens; Charles H. Bretz,

Second ward, city; William B. Shuey.

\u25a0 Hummelstown; Morris G. Snyder,:
I'niontown; Chester Reese, Lvkens; i
Franklin Nye, Swatara township; Pe-
ter Hoffman, Sixth ward, city; Wit-;

' liam Blanning, Jr., Williamstown; Ar-
j thur Hess, Lvkens; Philip Vogle, Wil-
liams township; Harry B. Graybill,

j Second ward, city; William Hickernell, I
: First ward, Middletown; Benjamin H.
I Smith, Ninth ward, city; Christian

j Crone, Sixth ward, city; John H. Low-
erv. Second ward, city; Charles Riegel,!
Lykens; Percy A. Swab, Elizabeth-1ville; Lewis T. Hernian, Swatara town-

iship; Charles W. Coleman, Lykens;
John L Porter, Dauphin: Samuei

, Susquehanna township; J. Albert Har-
der, Fifth ward, Steelton; Leopold
Schmidt. Jr., Swatara township; Moses
B. Young, Second ward, Steelton; Sam-
uel G. I-tachman. Conewago; Harrv F.
Mills. I'pper I'axton; Ri«hel M. Goho.Paxtang; William E. F.. Lauver. Tenth
ward, city; Charles McDonald, Second'ward, city; Harry I. Maurer, Third
ward, city; John W. Corsnitz, Halifax
township: Norman M. Linker, Upper
Paxton; Moses C. Fitting, Middle Pax-
ton; Samuel ,1. Snyder, Wiconisco 1
township; William Eicheloerger, Royal-
ton; Harry Shumaker, Royal ton; Bal-

? thaser Matter, Lykens; Frank Keffer,
| Halifax; Charles A. Aughinbaugh,:
Third ward, city.

, Gustavus Geisel, Eleventh ward,
city; Charles W. George, Lower Pax 1
ton; William Colbert, High spire;j
< harles Fertig, Middle Paxton; John
Shupp, First ward, Steelton; Jacob
Wanainaker, Londonderry; John A. Kb-!
ersole, Penbrook: Joseph E. Alberts.
Ninth ward, city; Charles W. Brownj j
Third ward, city; Alfred C. Blosser, j
Seventh ward, city; George Rudenbush.

i Williamstown; Robert A. Knders, Ii Eleventh ward, city; Charles A. Lvnchl >
Third ward, Steelton; Elmer Baddorf.j

jLykens; Erwin Hoffmaster, Second 11ward, Steelton; Harry H. Bowman,
"Sixth ward, city; Charles F. Spicer,'i

Fourth ward, city; Gordon Britton, I
Williamstown; Jacob Eizweiler, Jack j
son; John W. Grissiuger, First ward, ijcity; William Wen rick, Lykens; Wil-
liam 0. Fourth ward, city; j

; Charles Reich. Fifth ward, Steelton;
William W. Crabb, Jr., Washington;'
Riley W. Charles, Twelfth ward, city; !
Jeremiah Nipple, Jr.. First ward, eitv; i
Reuben Shoop, Halifax; Edgar J. She'p- :;
ley, Washington; William L Witmer, iLykens; Joseph A. Lebo, Wayne; Eli | i"'hearer, Londonderry; Benjamin Bow- ,:

; ermaster, First ward, city.

I "The Devil" at the Victoria To day
"The Devil," in live parts, newest

in the series of Mutual masterpieces, is j
>t production which accords in everv

? v ay with the Mutual Film Corpora-j
8 recently announced policy of pro-1

\iiiing the public with "better motion ipictures." This remarkable drama, i ;
while it is based in part on Franz Mol- i
nar s ilrama, is so greatly elaborated |
and so handsomely produced by Thomas
U. luce, of the New York Motion Pic- j

' ture Corporation, that it bears only a j
I resemblance to the speaking stage ver- ,
sion of the Hungarian playwright's)

1 work. From the early drawing room !!
scenes, wherein the Devil dissolves in j

, and out of the picture apparently- at 1will, to the marvelous pictures showing ! *
'the nether regions at the close of the!*

I final part, the hand of real genius is ]'
visible. "The Devil" is one of the '
great Mutual masterpieces we're show- i J
injr and, if you have seen the play it-
self, you'll want to see it reacted on
the screen by same of the best movie
actors of the day. Adv.*

At the Regent Theatre
Daniel Frohman presents Mary Pick- p

ford in "Such a Little at the u
Regent Theatre for two days, this aft- uernoon. this evening anil to-morrow, a
the famous comedy-drama by the Chan- v
ning Pollock in five reels of motion pic- vture--. Miss Mary Pickford does not 1 f
need any Introductions to the picture I(.

J lovers of Hurriaburg, including other!
i two-reel comedies, which are alwavs
clean and wholesome where thev arc '

j hound to please you. This is the last j
I day lor the Lusitania, the fatal ship in !
moving pictures.

The only authentic motion picture j
i of the Cunard Liner Lusitania leaving;
New \ ork on her fatal voyage, showing!
all the notables, including Elbert Hub-1
bard, where Mr. Hubbard told themoving picture cameraman that he willsee this moving picture in London
Adv. *

Marshall Cushing Dies
New York, May 14.?Marshall ;

Cutthiwg, editor and publisher of"How, a magazine for manufa.'tur- '
ers and otherwise interested in adver- 1tiding enterprises, died yesterdav in 1the Post-Graduate hospital here after
an operation for appendicitis. He was
55 years old. j'

Start Repairing Alaskan Railway !
By Associated Press.

Seward, Alaska., May 14.?A de-:
taehment of government engineers to- i
day started the work of repairing the i 1
line of the Alaska northern railway 1which was recently purchased by the
government. It will form a link in the I
government railroad for which Con- '
gross appropriated $35,000,000. The j
engineering commission expect to open!,
the line for use by gasoline oars in a !
few (lays.

*

[|
Acheson Heads College of Women

By Associated Press.
Pittsburgh, May 14.?Dr. John C. L

Acheson was to-day inaugurated as r
president of fhe Pennsylvania College a
of Women. Representatives from fifty luniversities and educational institutions r
attended the ceremony. A banquet (
will be given to-night in honor of the r ]visiting educators. Dr. Acheson was c
formerly president of the Kentucky tCollege for Women. ' [

GOVERNOR SIGNS
COILDLABOR BILL

Declares the Vocation
School Feature is
"New to Our Ameri-
can Thought"

HE KEENLY FELT
THE OPPOSITION j

Dr. Brumbaugh Expresses Regret That t
All Did Not Agree on Certain Im- i
port ant Provisions, but Asks for j
"KindlyReception'' for Whole Act j

Governor Brumbaugh late yesterday

afternoon announced lie had approved

the Chikt Labor Bill. It will take ef-
fect on January 1. 1916, and in the
meantime employers of such labor can

adjust their affairs to suit. The pen
with which the law was signed was j
given to Paul Furnian, secretary of the'

'Pennsylvania Child Labor Association, j
I In approving the bill Governor Brum-.
baugh gave out the following statement
over his signature:

"In approving the Cox bill to pro-

vide for the health, safety and wel-

fare of minors, it is well to keep in

mind the fact that the KepuWlicau
party iu its platform, and its candidate

j for Governor in his campaign, gave |
j positive assurance that an advanced
I law of this kind should be enacted.
The attempts to do this in preceding
sessions of the Legislature tailed. The |
reasons are matters of history.

" When this session was called it was ;
evident that the same contending par |

' ties were at issue upon the provisions
that should be included in any bill

i regulating the employment of minors. I
: personally felt this?keenly. It was my

i desire to bring these contending groups
j together in favor of a fair and honest j

i bill. I recognized the point of view |
I held by each and, having for many
years not only studied this problem but]

( 'actually had to do with its administra-!
i tion under existing law, set about to
frame an act that would be.fair to our

(great industries, and also just to our!
great asset, ?the children who toil in |

I Pennsylvania.
Regrets Failure to Agree

"It is to be regretted that all par !
i ties in interest did not agree upon the
| measure. It was widely and frankly I
discussed, and eventually appealed to a j
commanding majority of the Assembly
as a wise and proper measure.

"It provides many humane and im-1
I portant features upon which all were '
agreed. Upon the hours per day and per j

j week it was, 1 am sorry to record, im- j
| possible to reach agreement. The hours j
|of this act are fair, 51 per week. 9 J
| per day, and coupled with this provis- |,
! ion is a feature, new in the States, pro- |
i viding that eight hours per week shall
be devoted to attendance upon a vo-j

jrational school. This school is new to'
our American thought. It is the most |
important feature of the act. Children !

i between fourteen and .-ixteori years of [
ago ought to be in school?at least

i part of each week. Unless they are at I
i work they must be ill school under

] present and proper laws. Those that j
|go to work at fourteen ought not to i
be barred from further education,

i Asks for "Hearty Acceptance"
"If we believe i.i our common de-1

1mocracy we must believe in the en- j
lightennient of its members. This is:

I fundamental in our American civiliwi-1
| tion. This act is intended to advance
the standards of our citizenship and Ijperpetuate in wiser ways our sacred in-1

| stitutions by giving more enlighten-
ment and vision to our people. No true !

]friend of our civilization, no believer I
lin the genius of our institutions can j
gainsay the wisdom, the necessity for!
this provision.

"It is, moreover, conceived in the
interest of our great industries. These '

| have been, ?they are, ?the pride of j
jthe Commonwealth. No true Pcnnsyl-;

j vanian would in any unfair or unjust |
manner do them hard. They need not

| only workers, but they need skilled
I workers. This vocational training will j
jin a speedy manner guarantee to in- j
dustry the type of service which it '
needs and which it does not now se- j

I cure.
"From every point of view and, hav-1I ing in mind the welfare of the Com-1

monwealth, the prosperity of our in- j
j Justries and the conservation of the'|young life of the State, this act should'

; receive the kindly consideration and
? the hearty acceptance its beneficent J
| provisions warrant."

i CALLS ON THE HOUSE TO
SUPPORT THE PRESIDENT

A resolution pledging the State's!
support to the President in the contro-
versy about the Lusitania was present-!
Ed in the House of Representatives late
yesterday-bv Mr. Baldwin, of Delaware..
Objection was raised to immediate con-
sideration and the resolution was laid i
over for printing. The resolution fol-
lows:

"The General Assembly of the State |
of Pennsylvania sends you this expres- i
sion of encouragement and approval of!
the honorable and sttaesmanlike man-
ner in which you have administered the j
affairs of the republic during the 1 1
months in which Europe has been en-
gulfed in the most terrible war of his-
tory.

"Your efforts, during these hours of
grave peril, to steer the ship of state
with due regard for both safety and |
honor, command the respect and ailmira !
tion of the American people.

"For the German peoples of everv
land we have the greatest regard, rc- !

]

To Make Hairs Vanish
From Face, Neck or Arms

I

Keep a little poydered delatone j '
handy and when hairy growths appear j
make a paste with some of the powder 1and a little water, then spread over i
hairy surface. After 2 or 3 minutes ; j
rub off, wash the skin and it will be
entirely free from hair or blemish. c
This simple treatment is unfailing, but
care should be exercised to be sure and i
get genuine delatone, otherwise you t
may be disappointed.?Adv. s
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OPEN SATURDAY EVENING

LIVINGSTON'S
Q SOUTH MARKET SO.
*

HARRISBURG'S OLDEST CREDIT STORE

Why not buy your clothes at the start of the
season and get a whole season's wear out of them?

You Don't Need
the Ready Cash. ,JsjL
You Can Buy
Now and Pay Us CM}"1A)
as You Get Paid. |\/,/
Men's Suits in Newest Models r jr t iand latest fabrics, special for \ / I
this Saturday. One lot of \ ' ;
Men's Suits in Blue Serges, (111
Tartan Over-Plaid; also a few V j
Pencil Stripes; all sizes in reg- I
ulars, stouts and slims; values
range up to $22.50; will go on
sale Saturday at ! « j ( ~i

»

.
' m W ib

$14.85 __J *

ONE LOT OF LADIES' COATS
Sizes from 14 to 44; made of this season's most

popular materials and cut in the new Semi-Norfolk
effect; all the good colors are here. QfT
Values up to $10.00; Sale Price

Let Us Solve the Clothes Question
For You

We'll sell you the kind of clothes you love to wear,
at prices you are glad to pay. Ladies' Suits in wool

/and silk poplins in the
new shades of gabardine
and all other last mo-

feL\u25a0, ment creations, at won-
jWfp derful reductions in

j price.

? ! Special for Saturday?-
f\<4 One lot of Ladies' Suits I

f h\ j \]ym in that new French
wm /wTcfeca£>f ' Sergd, all colors and 1

Iral* U H \\ sizes > regular price
Yl\ c j F 1 $22.50; will go in this

$11.85
tI / IMk Ladies' TrimmedJ. ! I il"CJ I \\ T All the $5.50, $5.00 and

on sa le this Saturday, at

BUY WHAT YOU WANT
A DOLLAR A WEEK WILL DO
OPEN SATURDAY EVENING

LIVINGSTON'S
0 SOUTH MARKET SO.

8 7 HARRISBURG'S OLDEST CREDIT STORE
>

[ spect and admiration. This crime is
not theirs nor of their making, and the J

| whole world does not nor will not hold j
them accountable. This is a crime of!
their war lords. Civilization demands I
that non-combatants, either on land or !
on the high seas, as provided under the j
universal law of nations, shall be pro-

tected and their rights respected, j
: Therefore, be it

"Resolved, That this General Assem- i
I hly pledge to you, our President, the |
' confidence, support and allegiance of j
the people of Pennsylvania, regardless j

' of race, creed or political afliliation, and j
i should the hour come when, in yo.ir
[opinion, through Divine guidance,
American life, property and honor de- j
\u25a0nand that force should be used, we |
pledge you our manhood and all the,
physical and moral force of our be- |
loved State.

"The chief clerk of the House is j
hereby directed to forward a copy of I
this resolution to the President of the j
United States."

DIVORCES THE UNWASHED

Wife's Plea Against Husband Who ; .

Shunned Water Wins in Court j j
Muncie, Ind., May 14.?As a reason j(

whv a divorce from James Stanley <
should be given her, Mrs. Emma Stan-

ley says he never would bathe in win-

ter and seldom at other times except,

occasionally, bin feet. This latter oper-
ation was performed about once a ;

month. She averred Stanley, who was I
in the Superior Court to answer his [
wife's complaint, admitted his ablu-'
tions were infrequent and said on ]
cross-examination the reason of his

failure to ibathe in winter wa« because
of his fear of catching cold.

Judge VanAtta thought the wife had
made out a case of cruel and inhuman
treatment within the meaning of the
statutes and awarded her a decree.

! NEW JERSEY MAN IS 1(7

George Niper Has Lived Nearly a Cen-
tury in One Cabin

Stanhope, N. J., May 14.?George
; Niper celebrated his 107th birthday
Wednesday in the little cabin near the
old' Stanhope reservoir, where he hag

I lived for nearly a century. His young-
est son, Thiil, 114 years old, lives with

I him.
Niper was born in Pennsylvania. Hin

father was a charcoal burner. Niper
makes ax handles for a living. He has
smoked and chewed tobacco since he
was 12, and says he thinks he has lived
so long because he has been a moder-
ate user of tobacco and alcohol. HQ
lias never been seriously ill.

He voted for Andrew Jackson for
President and has voted in 94 elec-
tions, each time for the Democratic
ticket, though all his six sons are Re-
publicans. lie wan married when he
was 21, and his wife died fifteen years
aijo at the age of 90.

Niper's father died when he was 99
years old, and his mother lived to be
97. Despite his great age, he frequent-
ly walks ten miles to visit friends, and
says walking is the best exercise, ex-
cept work.

BROTHER'S BLOOD FAILS

New York, May 14.?Otto F.
Fleischmann, president of the Flei* h-
mann Vehicle Company, and son of the
founder of the Flewchmann bakery
business and its famous bread line,
died late yesterday from the revolver
shot he fired into his breast in the
Holland House Wednesday. His broth-'
er, Raoul, Wednesday night gave up a
pint of his blood in a transfusion
operation, which it was hoped might
save his life, but the sacrifice was in
vain.

Fleischmann was 34 years old and
had been suffering from a nervous com-
plaint for several years.

7


